
Warriors seed 
• seven 1n mat 

tournament ·, 
Seven Salamanca wratlers bave be4l 

SEe c1ed in their respective weight classes 
as the Southern Tier Wrestling Conference 
Tournament gets underway tonight· at 
Southwestern. . 

Although two-time ~tional winner 
,_ Jobn Fit.?gerald is the only Warrior to 

receive a top-seeding, in the 112 pound 
class, three other grapplers were seeded 
second, two third and one fourth. · 

The toorney·will feature a tomnament 
within .a -~ent as the champions 
from Division I meet the dlampions from : 
Division II Saturday night, witb action 
tonight and Saturday aftemooo featuring 
the competition within each division. • 

Six teams, including Salamanca, are in 
Division I, with nine ~ds in Division n. 
Each division will have three rounds to 
determine a ebampioo,··~ the winners · 
and n.umers-up in each division meeting 
for the overall championship Sa~y-s-

Tbe other SalamaDc:a seeds include 
Mark Sartori, second at heavyweight, 
Jack Hager, second at 171, Tom Ciolek, 
second at 138, MBte Newark. third at 105, 
Pete Newark, third at 126, and John 
Callen, frurth at 119. · 

Maple Grove led the division with 
oomber one seeds with five. Olean had 
three, Falconer and Southwestern. two 
each. and the Warriors tbe remaining ooe. 
Olssadaga Valley, the sixth Division I 
team, did not receive any top se:eding.s. 

Five ot the Warriors will have first 
I'OU.Dd byes, Mike Newark, Fitzgerald, 
Callen; Ciolek; and Hager. John Weir is an 
automatic wiDnei- in the unlimited class, 
with oo other Division 1 contenders in that 
class. He will meet Ripley's Riek Swoger 
in the finals Saturday night. 

Pairing for the Warri~ in the ,meet· wUl 
fiJicUoe Conlan against-Jeff Diehl, Olean,? 
at 88 pounds· ·Charlie Ca · lino aga· "t . •. ppe tJlS 

~-=~Mapl~ro~,~t ~. 
·--- ·-- -----•- ·; ' ·. · '""qsntsrt;--:~~ 

Wefing. Maple Grove. at 132; Ward 
Wheeler · against John Beiehner, 
Cassadap Valley, at 145; Bill Painter 
aga~t Dan Golando, Southwestern, at 
155iJ!im O'Rourke against Jim ~ve~e.L_ 

. . Maple Grover at. 161; a:Rd Sartori agaiDst 
Maple Grove's John Boardman at 
heavyweight. 

Tbe first round hegins at 5:30 tonight, 
With wrestling continuing to 10:30 or to the 

- 138 pound class' in the second rouod, 
whichever comes first Action will resume 
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday witb the com
pletion~ the second round, followed by 
tbe championships.· At 6:30, tbe con-

. aolation round between the secold place 
finishers in, each division will be held, 
followed by the cbampiooship meeting 
between the Division I winners and the 
Division II winners ~t 8 p.m. 
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